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The consecration at the Cathedral to-da- y of
Hlght Bct. Thomas A. Becher, D. I)., aad KigLl

T. Jamee Gibbon, D. D., drew forth an Im-

mense crowd In and outside the church. There
irere thousands of spectators from all parts of

the city, and of ell denominations, but chiefly
Catholics. The ceremonies commenced at tea
O'clock in the morning, and continued mntil tw
r. M. The Most Reverend Archbishop Spald-
ing; porfoimcd the couBCcratlonal ceremonies,
assisted by the Right Rev. Dr. Whelan,
Bishop of Wheeling; the Right Rev. Dr. McGill,
Of Richmond; the Right Rev. Dr. Wood, of Phi-
ladelphia; Right Rev. Dr. Lynch, of Charles-
ton; Right Rev. Dr. Biyley, of Newark; Right
Rev. Dr. Domenec, of Pittsburg; Right Rev. Dr.
Oliara, of Scranton; aud Right Rev.

of Uorrisburg. A preat number of
clergy from this and other dioceses were In
attendance.

The two reverend gentlemen consecrated were,
Right Rev. Thomas A. Becher, D. D., for the See
of Wilmington, Dc-1- ., whose diocese will com-

prise the State ot Delaware, the eight counties
of the Eastern Shore of Maryland, und the two
eastern counties of Virginia, Accomac und
Northampton; and the Right Rev. James Gib-

bons, D. 1)., for the Vicariate of North Carolina,
lie will reside In Wilmington, North Carolina,
and have jurisdiction over the whole Slate of
Korth Carolina. The former is a native of Pitts,
burg, Pa.; the latter was born In BuRimorc.

The entire ceremonies were grand, solemn,
imposing. A specially attractive feature was
the gorgeous worn by the priests,
and those who participated. They were rich and
highly ornamented. The Archbishop was in
full robes. The music was exquisitely magnifi-

cent. The inside of the Cathedral, duriug the
entire ceremony, was completely Jammed.
Every available inch to staud upon in the
naves aud aisles was occupied, and every pew
filled, whilst hundreds, yes, thousands stood
on the streets and pavements out ide the build-
ing and in front of tiie Archbishop's palace.
The spectators were of all ages, eiies, Bex, and
colors. Many strangers were here from Phila-
delphia, New York, Washington, and other
places to witness the scene, which is a rare one,
cot oiten occurring in our city.

The forthcoming address of the Conservatives
who have withdrawn from the Democracy,
being prepared by Bradford, will
be a very able and highly important paper. It
must produce a telling effect throughout the
Whole country. It will, probably, be brought
out at the next meeting in. a few days. This
movement has greatly disturbed the Democrats,
and promises to be formidable. Thousnnds are
only wanting an excuse or opportunity to come
back to their first love, whilst not a lew Demo- -

crats, with nearly all tue Boys in Bluo and Jack
Tars, are wheeling Into the Grant and Colfax
nrmy. Maryland will "be heard from yet. There
is trouble amongst the Democrats which
threatens disruption of their party.

The Maritime Exhibition at Havre.
THE AQUARIUM.

The fresh-wate- r eels appeured particularly at
home in their compartment in tue aquarium,
and were all entiiely at rest duriug the time I
etood belore their tank. A large number had
iuterwoveu themselves, eo to tptiak, aaiouast the
stems of a cluster of aquatic plants, whilst many
others had buried themselves to the neck In the
sand at the bottom of their prison-house- , the
narrowed limits of which did not appear in the
Icitst to militate against their healthy condition.
This comports exactly with what we knowot
their habits, lor there is perhaps no tish bo ly

found over the world as the eel; it is to
be met with in nearly all regions, except those
in which extreme cold prevails, and inhabits
nlike the islands and continents of Europe, India,
New Zealand, and many other countries too
numerous to mention. Although undoubtedly
fresh-wat- er fish, it is constantly found in salt
water, and I doubt if there be any single harbor
in the British islands or on tho continent where
fresh-wate- r eels may not be caught by hook and
line by those who understand the right tackle
end baits to be used.

1 do not consider tlicy would live in the open
Ben if all access to fresh water was denied them,
or access to a harbor in which the saltness of
the wuter is somewhat tempered by the intiltra
tion of fresh water lrom tbe land ; for on a recent
visit to Dielette, in Normandy, I tound on the
beach, close to the mouth of the little river, a
dozen dead eels washed up by tbe sea to hiuh-wat- er

mark. This little liver falling into tho
tea from a somewhat Lite ber level than the tide,
the eels had no opportunity of passing through
mixed water; and I - think it probable they
therefore succumbed to the saltuess of the sea,
ns their eyes had turned white, just as if lime
Lad been thrown into the water. Some of my
acquaintances are occasionally surprised at the
idea of the existence of eels in harbors, although
it is perfectly well known to tnose who have
paid some attention to eels and their habits.
Votwithsianding all that has been printei on
the subject offish, popular knvwledge regarding
this branch of natural history is ot a very low
prude, tbe attainmenu of tbe majority of the
world reaching no higher than the power to

between a mackerel and a sole, one
of which being a round, tbe other a flat tish, it
is of course impossible to confound them.

The ability, however, to distinguish between
a flounder and a dab, a grey mullet and a bass,
or a pollack i.U'i a coal lish, are retincments to
Which comparatively few have yet attained, or
Will be likely to attain, until some moderately

rices work with colored illustrations he pro-uce- d;

S for very few will give tbe prices required
to make high class woiks on this subject remu-
nerative to author aud publisher. Amongst the
thousands of visitors to this aquarium and
there have been uniuy it is probable that not
one in five hundiefl could give the names ot
nny half djzen tish selected indiscriiniuately
from ihe tanks; aud if they desired in-

formation, where could they obtain it?
for 1 saw no oilicial appointed to ex-
plain matters to visitors desirous of iden
H ying the ditlereut specimens. This is what I,
have to conn lain of iu the other departments
namely, that no one is to be tound actually on
the sprt, officially credited to explain matters.
If you inquire lor a'cuts, you 'find they are
employed by a number ol exhibitors, and there-
fore cnuuot Uevole their time to any one indi-
vidual tiim, or to any particular department,
each and till of which should be provided wiUi
an oiliclM (catalogue in baud), who should
make the circuit of his particular department
at stated houis. giving an exnlanatory lecture,
in fact, as be went lrom stall to ktall.

The amount of useful inf rmatiou which could
lie coinuiuiiieated iu mis luauucr would be verv
preat, and visitors would leave the exhibition
with some Idea of what had fallen under their
notice, Instead of being couscious of a kind of
mental chaos, in wuicu Dronse-"- , anipery gooas,

reserved meats, chain cables, jewelry, steam
fniriuHS. nickled mackerel, sea boots, llsLiug and
pleasure boats, nets, aud various appurteuauces
and nppliaucca are jumbled together iu laby-

rinthine eiiiaiitrlement. Fortunately for myself.
my previous experiences enabled me to recognize
tbe uses of tbe diilrrent objects falling under
in? notice; but the visitor is in ueueral ballled
tonipleielv u be desires to obtain any pur
ttcular information, aud bus to give it up iu
despair.

Anionest tue varied inhabitants of the aqua
rium inuKs i iounu no specimens more interen-jii- t'

than the treat cuttle au (Seoia officinalis).
several of which swam about, apparently unite
at home in their transparent piison. Noue of
tuu Cutilob 01' Uo u. J iiu jl pio'.uiea to
Jock upvtt wbea out pi tUcij tkceut, e;vuct
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alive or dead ; but in the aqnarinm tank, whf re
eveiy movement is plainly visible, they may bo
Inspected with real feelines of pleasure, lrom
their elegance of action, aa they slowly float ot
raploly paddle themselves throuch the clear sea
water. Tbe great marine zoologist, Mr. Gos.se,
has fo ably described those creatures tbat I
feel I cannot do better than refer jour redden
to bis book.

la my opinion the aquarium is the most inter-rsti-g

part of tho whole exhibition; and
amongst the inhabitants of tke tanks tbe cuttle-
fish attract more attention than any other speci-
mens. Peveral visitors have named them the
elephant fish, from the shape ol the head; this,
however, is supplied with eight trunks instead
of one, each ot which has equal prehcntlble
power in proportion to its size to that of the
single proboscis of the elephant. The aquarium
alone Is well worth the voyage from England.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
TOK ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS ! OOTSIDE PAOBS,

TnB Penkstlvama Peace Eociett Meeting
at Abingdon. A meeting of the Pennsylvania
Peace Kociety was held at Friends' Meeting
House, Abingdon, on Friday afternoon.

D. IJ. T. Child, the Secretary, presented a
summary of tbe proceedings of the Society
durina the past year, by which it appears they
have entered into an alliance with tho Union of
Peace at Havre.

lie lo read tho following, letter from the
Hon. Charles Sumner, In rel'erenee to Article VI.

Washington, D. C, Aur, 13, lMiH. Dear Hir:
Nothing cau be more interesting than tbe

Idea ot a revision of the law of nations, and the
reduction of nil its vnrious parts to a clear and
intelligent code, which all can read and under-
stand. Such a work would be an epoch in
civilization, and prepare the way for permanent
pence among nations.

Therefore, I saw with singular pleasure that
the Society for the Advancement of Social
Science in England had entertained this great
Biijcct, and that a jurist, as experienced and
liberal ns Mr. Dudley Field, had entered upon
the work.

1 am glad to know that tho Peace Union and
the Society which jou represent are laboring in
the same direction. Anything that I can do
to promote so beneficial a project will be done
cheerfully to tbe extent of my ability, and
according to the time at my command, wbioh is
very little. Accept my best wishes aud believe
me, Dear Sir, lailbfully yours,

CflARLES StTMNEH,

An Interesting Ictler from A. H. Love was
also read; and addresses were delivered by
Rachel M. Townsend, Jacob L. Pax son, aud D.
11. T. Child.

The Fckeiiali ok the Hon. Thaddeus Ste-
vens. Tbe Republican Iuvincibles held a meet-
ing on Saturday night, and, adopted the fol-
lowing resolutions, among others, wi.h re-
ference to the late Thaddeus Stevens:

Jcsolved, Tbat we regard the life of Thaddeu9
Ftcvens as an illustration of steadfast adhe-
rence to principles, uncorrupted by the politi-
cal sophistries of the hour, and as an example
to be cherished by the young men of the nation,
that they may see in it the fact that iu the
luiure those only live in the hearts of men who,
with brond statesmanlike views, work for the
happiness of the human race in the present that
that future may be oue step in advance in the
ereat rroeress ot ideas.

fitsolvcd, That, as a further evidence of our
love and respect, this organization delegates
titty members to follow the remains of our
revered dead to their lastrestimr place.

At a larere meetiner ot colored citizens held in
Liberty Hall on Saturday nlcht, under the
auspices ot tue muncker institute, a series o:
appropriate resolutions were also adopted.

TheLtle Monument. At a meeting of the
Lyle Monument Association. William D. Ken- -
drick in the chair, on motion, a committee was
appointed, consisting of William D. Kendrick,
Chief Knelncer McCusker. Georire W. Downev.
M. D. Lynch, Samuel Yeaser, Marshall Gain-guc- s,

and Daniel Murphy, to prepare a circular
setting loith the particulars ot the formation of
the association and it9 object. The committee
held a meeting on Friday evening, at which the.
circular was read ana approved,

it states that tue nuumer ot companies now
represented in the Association Is thirty-thre- e,

each having paid tncir snare, 45u, wuicu in tiie
event of all the companies participating with
the public and otuer coutriouttons, it is tnougiit
will cover the cost of the monument contracted
for at an expense of $6000, to bo finished iu
November next. The committee was also em-
powered with authority to receive donations
toward tbe monument fund. The committee
anneal to the companies who have not joined
the Association to do so, that the object ot the
memuers may no ciiociiveiv carriea out.

Heavy Robbery. Aaron Wballey, belonging
to Rhode Island, a dealer in horses, reached
this city towards the close of the week from the
interior ot the State, on his way home. Missing
tbe train in the evening lor New York, he took
a stroll along Water street, and was decoyed
into a house kept by John Woodward. There
he drank several times and, it is believed, was
drugged, as be lost all consciousness. When he
came to linnseii ne discovered ne nad been
robbed ot a thousand dollars, which consisted
of greenbacks, wrapped in a piece ot newspaper,
and concealed in one of his pockets. Notice ol
tbe thclt having been communicated to the
Third District Police, the house of Woodward
was visited and the proprietor, his wife, aud
several of the inmates arrested. None of the
missing money was recovered. The prisoners
were neiu lor a iiiriner nearing.

Casualties. The following persons were
admitted to the hospital yesterday:

Mary Smith, who was run over by a milk
wagon at Seventh and Shippeu streets, and
slightly injured.

baran Green, aged forty years, residing in
Carpenter street, had her leg broken by falling
at Twenty-firs- t and Carpenter streets.

Isabella McGuigan, aged lorty years, residing
iu Fitzwater street, below Seventh, had her arm
broken by falling at her homsc.

John Lynch, aged six years, with a broken
arm, caused by a fall from a house in Park st.

John Dutlv, nineteen years old, residing on
Thirty-sixt- h street, near Filbert, had oue ot hw
hands badly injured, by having it caught in au
ice cream freezing machine.

Typographical Umos, No. 2. At the an
nual meeting or this body, held on Saturday
evening last, the following officers were chosen
to serve tor tbe ensuing year: President,
T ) i m 1 a A I - n (1 1 i Vic.P.nuiilniit IV 1 1 i i ti. A

Shields; Recording Secretary, H.J. Durborrow;
Financial hecretary, is. u. i;arter; Treasurer,
James Welsh; Doorkeeper, William Goode, Sr. ;

Trustees O. A. Dullie, W. Turner. E. Vallette.
BusiiiC'S Con.iuiitftp K. Mct'unn. James Beatty,
W. W. Mayberry, N. A. Downs, 11. W. Robert- -
scn, J. w. Wharton J. w. Heating, James J.
fllagee, and retorvv uue.

Accident to a Fib km an. On Saturday after
noon, about 'A o'clock, Alfred lsemiuner, a meim
ber ol the Marion Hose, while painting the
lonerof the hose bouse in Queen street, below
sixth, was precipitated Horn tbe fourth storv to
thepioiaid. His head and left shoulder were
much iuiured. but his Injuries ure princioallv
interna). His bro'her Francis, who was also on
the ladder, lell. but received but slight iniury,
Tbe Injured men were taken to their homes, tne
termer a married man, in Eighth street, above
Christian. ud the latter in Christian street,
above S.x'h.

Petroleum Tkadk. Tbe following vessels
cleared tiom this port during the past weak
with petiolfiim: Barque Rainbow, for Fal-
mouth, with i;S7,inG rallons; brig Mariposa, for
(.ibialtar, with ti),'JU7 do.; barquo Dura, for
liircilonu, with 6'2 001) do.; schooner Emma, for
Barbados, with lOOO do.; barquo Frauklio, for
Tiieste. with 120,017 do.: brig Leo. for Bremen,
with 80,120 do.: and barque John Ellis, for
Ant wet p. with 217.109 d making a total of
? 12.H68 gallons. There are now loalln and
chartered, 3 ships, 11 barques, aud 6 brigs.

Fakmkkb' Hay ano Straw Market. Dur-
ing the pint week 507 bales ot hay and CO of
straw were weighed and s id at the foliowiug
piices:-l'ri- me Timothy Hay, pcrlOU pounds,
iri'uai.iu; n.ixed, 4i'ii tivi tuoi.oi', vi vu

straw, lsl-10-
,

;

The rcabodj (inn.
This grin is evidently meeting mnoh favor

abroad, particularly in those countries whose
people are skilled in tbe nse of firearms. The
Providence Tool Company supplied fifteen
thousand stand of these arms to tbe Swiss
Government, and we give below very satis-
factory statement of the result of their nse.
Tbe company is now engaged in filling a simi-
lar order for another Luropean government.
The Swiss ihaqvhooler's Uazelle, of Jane 19th,
says:

Tn Teabodt Gun. Last Sunday the
of the district of Thai well held

their first meeting this year. Since all tbe
rifiemen were to lire with the reabody Gun,
which is now in tbe bands of the sharpshooters,
except two, who had the ordinary field rifle,
great interest was manifested in the result of
tbe shooting. The success of the gnn was
surprisingly complete. Fifteen sharpshooters
fired 20 shots each, together 300 shots, at dij-tanc- es

respectively of 300 and 400 paces. A
shot in the breast of tbe figure of a man,
which formed tbe target, counted 3, in the
bead or legs 2, and for the target 1. In these
300 shots CG0 points were made, being 93 per
cent. bits. II ad tbe marksmen been more
accustomed to the trigger, which was some-
what stiffer than their own gnns, OG per cent,
would have been obtained a result which has
never yet been attained by the usual field rifle.

All the sharpshooters, iuoluding those who,
using the arm for tbe first time, regarded i
with some distrust, were afterwards enthusi-
astic in praise of its precision, rap'dity of fin,
and simple manipulation. One of the marks-
men fired four shots in 24 seconds, making at
4C0 paces 2 breast bits, and 1 to the right and
l to the left. Consider the terrible effects of
one battalion even, armed with this weapon
and skilled in its nse.

The enns fired, not having any hair trigger.
and a stock a little too straight, they were in
this respect not so convenient as the field
rifle; but one soon gets accustomed to this.
These little drawbacks are far more than out
weighed by the many good qualities of the
Peabody. The ammunition, of Swiss manu-
facture, wa3 excellent; not one shot of 300
missed fire, so that in this respect, also, we
can be perfectly satisfied, and Switzerland
may congratulate herself upon ber possession
of ber 15,000 American made Peabody guns.

I'rovidcnct Journal, August 11.

The rapidity with which a traveller cau now
pass from one distant point of Europe to ano
ther is certainly marvellous. Any tourist who
desires to reach tbe Turkish capital from Paris
can effect his pnrpose in less than five days by
following the itinerary announced by the East
ern Railway company namely, Stuttgard,
Munich, Vienna, tbe Danube, Odessa, and
Constantinople, with, in all that distance, only
fifteen hours' sea. But if the speed is won-
derful, the prices are not les3 so 434f. first
class; 2'JSf. second; or, by railway second class
and steamer first, 30b f. In addition a stay can
be made at any of the cities mentioned on
the way-bil- l, should the passenger be so
inclined.

Mendelssohn is to have a monument in
Leipsic.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine News see first Page,

PHILADELPHIA BOAKD Off TKACK.
Jawrr T. Yodns, ")
Coatks Walton, Monthly Oomkittbs
Thomas Pottvb. J

ALMANAC) JfOK PMILAD-KLPHlA-Till- DAY.
Sun Bires..... ........ .512 Moon TIimh;.. sets
Bun bkth a st,iiK with l is
JIOVEMKMS OP OCEAN STEAMERS,

FOR AMKK1UA.
NpfltorlBH. ....... ..Liverpool. ..Quebec -- July 80
Mltitrnla UlaHKUw....Is'ew York -- July 81
Etna. Liverpool. ..New York .Auk, 1
Siberia Liverpool...New YorK Ani. 4
lv ew Y ork ...BouUiaimlouNew York......Aug. 4
Heunmrk Liverpool. ..ew York ..Au. 5
Col Boston Llvernool...New York -- Ann. s
Nova Kcotlun ....LI vemool ..Qupbeo Auk. iHsxonla BouinumpioD...New York Aug. 7
(Ihliitt Liverpool. ..New York .Auk. 8
liellmia London New York Aug, 8
XfutscrjlaDd.BoutIiamntnn.New York ..Aug, Ir
MlDDcaota ..LIverpool...New York..... ..Aug, 11
O. of Antwerp... .Liverpool... New York Aug. 12
Perelre Havre New York ....-A- 13
Hhiiiruoula.BQiiUiaini)ton...New York.... .Aug. 11

FOR EUKOPK.
fimbria. New YorkHamburg...... Aug. 18
KuhBla New Ynrk...Llverpool Aug. 1M

Manhattan New York...Llverpool... -- Aug. 19
( hlna. New YorkLiverpool. Aug. 20
L'Dlou.... New York.Kremen ....Aug. 20
Oliy ot BoHton...New York...Llverpool Aug. 12
NorlhernLtglit.New York...Breniea... Aug. 21
Hlhernla New Yorli....01asKOW..............Aug. 22
AlHlanla ..New York...Loiulon Aug. 22
Vllle de Parls...New York...Havre -- Aug. 21
Baxopla New York...Haniburg..,.,.....Aug. 25
Etna New York...Llverpool Aug. 85
Cot Antwerp...New York...Llverpool -- ...Aug. 29

COABTWI8K, DOMESTIC). KTO.
Pioneer Phllada. .Wllmlngton.-Au- g. 20
Guiding Blar.....New York...Apinwall......Aug. 20
Columbla...New York...Havana-...........Au- g. 20
JuniBia..... .Pbllada .New Oneaua........,Aug

Malls are lorwardfd by every steamer In tbe regular
llnfs. The steamers ror or from Liverpool call atQueenntown, except the Canadtau lino, which call atLondonderry. Tbe steamers for or from the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEAKED 8ATUKDAY.
Rt'r Norfolk, Vance, Kichmond, VV. P. Clyde A Co
Bt'r O. H. Biout, Eord, Washiufc-toa-

, eto , W. P. Clyde
ot CO.

Rt'r J. S. Bbrlver. Dennis, Baltimore, A. Oroven, Jr.bt'r Bristol, Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde & Co.
itcbr Heading F.K.. No. 60, Corson, New Haven. Cald-

well. Oorrinn A Co.
Pchr Jesse Williamson. Corson, Boston, do.
bclirH. B. Franklin, Wiggins, Boston, IAuuenrIed

& Co.
Pcbr Hallle 8. Godfrey, Boston, Tyler A Oo
Hcbr Epbralm an4 Annie, Ureen, Boston, Tyler A Co
Hchr J. H. Bartlett, Harris, Newport, Jno.Kommel.j
Hcbr J. T McCarthy, blmpson, Lynn, do.
Hchr Hiawatha, Newman, Newburyport, do.
febr Hickman. LawnoD, Portsmouth, do.
tchr GIlbiTl Ureen, Wenloott. Lynn. do.
fcchr Anu H, ( anuon, Cobb, Boston, Hammettds NellL
Hcbr Vi m B Manu, Hlanfoid. Charleston, H.u.Capialo.
1 ug TtioB. Jetltrson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow

ol barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

RRIY1ED YBSTERDAY.
Barque Topcka, la days from Sombrero,

with guano to Moro Phillips,
Barq iecrchllla. Havener, 20 days from Trinidadwlih sugar to B. &W. Welhh.
Br. bai que Kaie fcrnlib. fchaw,45 days from London

wlih U'dhe. to C. P. dt U. U. Leuulg.
Br. brig Eupbeuila Fulleriou. Blair, 60 day fromLondon, with chalk to J. PttluItalian brig EiulllaCelestlna. BImoney, 65 days fromPalermo, wlih Irult, eio., to Paul Polil, Jr.
echr War liagle, Kaliey, 6 days trom Boston, with

nictBe. to captain,
Bchr Covubstu. Globs, 8 days from New Bedford,

wlih oil to bebober 4 Co.
A KK1 VED BATTJRDAY.

Brem. tblp Hermann. Bcuweers, s imjs from Ba'll.moie, Iu banaat to Workman A Co.
bteamer Valley Cliy. Morgan, from Richmond andNorfolk, with muse, to W. P. Clyde A Co.
bteauier New York. Jones, from WaHhIng;on andAlexandria with dkIhh. to W. P.Clyde it Co.
bteanier Chester, Joiihs. 24 hours from Ne York

w ith uiilhe. to W. P. Clyde & Co. '
lirlg Harry Biewart, W eeks, Cadavs from Leghorn,

w nh marble and rags to JeHsup A Moore.
Brig (ieorge Harris. French, 18 day from Bjuibrero,

wlih Ktiauo to Moro Phillips.
Urig Julius, Walley. lrom I'rov flonao.
bchr A. Hammond, Patue, 7 days from Saco, with

B duo, 10 cuptaln.
bchr Harriet Baker. Webber. 10 days from Portland

with UtliH and lumber to K, A. bouder A Vi.
Bchr John price, Nlckbrsou, from Bostou, with soda

ahH lu t'rut r.
Bchr White Bwau, Colllus, 10 days from Calais, with

luuiber to captain.
bchr H. A N. Uouid Ornwell, t days from Boston

with nidne. to David Coo per
Bchr Martha M. Davis. Laws, t day from Mllford

Tn. I wlih cnin to JameH Uarreti.
bchr George Henrj i ol May. lrom Rappahannock

W lib lumber to Collins A Co ,,,,,,
With lumber to captain,

bcbrl. Ji. Waluwright, Brower. trout Provideiiop,
bchr K. L. Adams. Nlckerson.' from New B...wtn
bcl.r Thus. Bedford. Wrlgiumglou. from tall RlVe,
bchr J. W, Vatiueuian, Miarp. lrom Boxiou.
Bchr Nellie Vorier. Momers. from Danvergport,
tcbr Mary J KiiBnel.builtb. (rum balHtu.
bchr J I'adwaUder. Bteeluiuu. from Balem.
Bch' Braiidywlne, Ireland, lrom Baleio.
bcbrCnas K. Jacktoo, Blackmail, from. Boston,
bchr M L. Russell. Biullh. from Lynn.
Bchr John b. Detwller, Grao. Iroui Huston,
BclirAiiuB Canuon. l obb from Bostou.
benr Epbialiu and Ann, Ureen. from Boston.
Hcbr K. bearuan, bleu loan, from H wtoti.
bclirM B. Franklin, WlggtiiB, fro u Boston,
bchr Wave Crest, ilavK from 1'iovldmKM
bebr M. P. buiith. Urace, from Newburyport.
u,.,r a T '""tin. Urovrii from Hlntfh'.
Tug Thus. Jeilernon. a lieu, iroiu Baukijitoivi wiUia

Q rrrrprmtlmc nf th PMtutrlphin firrhana.
Rkadinu. Aug. IB, Ihiw. 'l he following boat from

the Union Canal, parsed Into the Botiuylklll Cnal,
bound to Philadelphia, ladej ai d oousi4ned as fol-
lows:

Two H'ers. with laih to J Weeiayt p trlm CTrole,
lumber to 1 H. Deysher; Kannls, Mary and Kate, aud
Major Kehrer, do. lo Baylor, i. A Morey.

. "CMORAr?rA.
Bteamer Jnn at a. llojtie. Ueooe, at New Orleans

loth Inst,, via Havana.
Brig U. C. Clary, Bryant, for Falladelplila, cle ed

at New York H.tn Inst.
Brig bamuel Welsh, Hoecker, for Philadelphia, was

loading at Charleston loth Inst,
Bchr Percy, Mob I man, for Philadelphia from 8t.

John, N. B.. at U unies' Hole, liith mnU
bebr Jeannette. ror Philadelphia from B'.. Martin's,

was spoken 11th lust, I at. 86 69, long. 72 40.
bchr Cora Etta, Bleeper, hence, at Barbadoes 25t h

Ulta
Bchr Gen Taylor Bond, hence, at No) folk 12th Inst,
bchr Ann Twlbell, Edwards, hauce, at Providence

13th Inst,
bchr Llzr.le Raymond, Lord, for Phlladelp ila, sailed

from pawmcket l.uh Inst.
bchrs E. McLaln. bleeper. and K ArrnUrltis fere-gory- ,

nailed rrcm HorkiaudStb Inst, lor Vluaihaveu,
to load fur Philadelphia.

Bchr J. Maxfield, May, for Philadelphia, sallel from
Bath ixtb Inst.

bchr Elile L. Smith, Smith, for Philadelphia, sailed
trom balern lath Inst,

fccbr'Jbomas Borden, Wrlglitlngton. for Philadel-
phia fiom Fall River, sailed from Newport 12tn Inst

Bclir Ada B, Alien, Owen, hence, at Newburyport
lth Inst

bchr Mary Jane, Buckley, at New Radford Mlh Inst.,
firm Delaware river, anchor dragging, with S anchors
and 2(0 fathom cbaln cable; absent 4 woeks.

Hcbr Clara, btevens, hence, at Charleston nth Inst,
bchr baran Bruon, tor Philadelphia, was loading at

Wilmington. N. C . lmh li.st.
benr Rising Bun, aioore, hence, at Richmond 14th

D

bchr J. V. Wellington. Cbldnian, for Philadelphia
Cleared at Boston 14ib lust.

br hrba'ah R, Thomas, Arnold, lor Philadelphia
I rr m Portland, cleared fr.un Ne L in'lon MHi lust.

Bchrs Helen Mar, Hlgslns; bnlioie, Dexter. ant
Ratlle Raker. Crnwell, from Boston tor Philadel-
phia; Dick Williams, of Philadelphia. Imnnd W.. at
Hnlu es' Hole luth lost. Balled, ail the vessels belore
reported.

PROPOSALS.
)ROPOSAL3 ton DELAWARE BREAK- -

W A'l ER.

United Btatks Enuinsjkb's OFrrca.
No. 2tia b. Oire9,

PlTTT.ADKr.l AlUUSt IS. 18l4. )
Bcaled Proposals. In duplicate. Willi a couyo'tlils

advertlaement attached to each, a III be received a'
this OlUce until the lOMi day of beptenber, lKfi-j- , for
tbe btone iieccsiiry for tne completion of the Dela- -

It Is to be distinctly understood that the Quantity
ot stone ot each clans, upeclded "ere n, may be
increasrd or dlmlulshtd, by the United Btates, If
ntcrni-ary- .

CLAt-- 1. Rome 12,000 tons, of 2241 pounds eaoh.are
required. Of this au.ount, abjtil lO'ir-tinhs- , to be In
bock of not les-- tba j two tons earn, nor over five
and one-hal- f tons; the remainder, in blouas of

ot one fourth ot a ton.
All stones of this cla-- a to be delivered ftsnfh

points of tbe works as may be designated, by the
t'liite d butts Bg-n- t.

CI.Abb 2 borne 1G oi OtoDS of stone, In pieces of less
than one-fourt- h tun Iu w.lgiit, are required, to be
thr-'w- rver board iu accordance with the lintruo
tloiiB ol the Druted b a es agents, near the extremi-
ties if the works, lu water not less thuu tweuty feet
Iu (let th.

All slones sent to be of tl.e hardest and moit dnra-h'-e

otislltv. free fron. seams, etc.; to be subject to
rig Id li spertlnn, and will be received or not,, as the
Engine-- r or I'd lied btates agei Is sliall tiud them to
act-or- or not, as toq'iulity and size, with the ab.ive
description. None cau be sent from quarried

heretofore
Tbe rats o' delivery ot each clast of utoneto be

regulated by the Engineer In charge. The delivery
of either ciasa. or ol both. If dtslred, to commence
upon approval of contract, and to be completed by
October 1, 1W9

Thepioposalsw.il state tbe rate per ton of 1st
Class ot'stints cellvered at tbe worki, as attovw;
also, separately, ihe rate both per ton, and per nnrcli
ol itwentj-llv- e cubic feet, of stones of the 2d Class
depve-ea- , in ice, oveiooara.

In general stones should not be sent In vessels
di awing over ten feet,

A reservation of twonty per centum, on ptymnts,
win be made during the delivery of stoue con
tracted ror.

Each croncsal must be guaranteed by two respon
sible persons, whose signatures are to be anpeuded
10 the guarantee, and who should be certified to, as
relng good aud Bulllcient security, by the United
Plates District Judgv, Attorney, JColiector, or other
iiuollc onicer.

For blank forms of pronoeals and other Informa
tion, apply at this oflice.

Envelopes to be endowed "Proposals for Btone for
Delaware Breakwater."

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clook M on THURS-
DAY', beptemher 10, 1868, Bidders are Invited to bepresent.

8 17 fit U. B. Topg. JOnglneern,

UMTED STATES ENGISEEB'S OFFICE,
West HOUSTON Bireet, New York.

AiionhT 18, IS8J.
IMPROVEMENT OF HELL GA IE. N. Y.

Sealed Prouosals f r the removal nl Dm rncVa
known a "Prying Pan" and "Pot Rock." slciiateil in
Hen ouie, j!-- river, win us received at tliis Oluoe
until noou oi epiemuer zi. ibus.

These rocks must be removed to depth of twentv.
live feet mean low water and the debris Utpoal ted
wnere tne .engineer may aireui.

The estimated cubic contents of "Frying Pan" to hn
removed are 13H4 H cubic yards, over au area of Xrli- -l

qtiare yards, The estimated cubic contents oi "Pot
uoca" to oe i emoveu are 0,01 cuoiu yarus, over an
area ot lo02'2 stiuare yar ds.

Bids luuet ettte separately the sums atked for the
removal of "Fry'ng Pan" and "Pot Rock," and pay-nieut- s

wbl be a aile when one entire rock shall be re-
moved amounting to the entire sum agreed upon lor
that r ck, less a reservation 01 ten (.0) per cent,, to be
paid when tbe entire work is done,

As rew and more detailed surveys will be made of
these rocks, the accepted bids may be Increased or
olm lulched In amount, according s the quantity of
woik shown by the new surveys shall be grea'er or
Ut-- than that deduced from exlst'ng surveys; and
the amount of woik lu the removal ot tiiese rocks
will be held to be proportional to the product of the
surface Into Ihe cub c contents.

All calculations ot area aud cubic contents will ba
taken from the utllrlal maps of this oUlce. and will be
accepted as correct by both pirliea.

Each bio must be accompanied by a guarantee of
two rt spout lble persons that the bidder will execute

contract.
Forms of proposals and of guaranties can be ob-

tained at tins olllce.
The United btates reserves to Itself the rlghtof g

for the removal of oue only ol these rocks
should this be dremed advisable.

Proposals should be ludorsed upon tbe envelope
"Prt poeals for Removing Rocks at Hell Uate."

Drawitigs ot these rocks can be Inspected at this
01'ro'prsali should state likewise the time asked for
the removal ol these rocks. jonR NEWTONt

Lieutenant-Colone- l Englueers,
B is At Brevet Major-Genera- l U, B. A.

OF LIGflT-UOUS- E IN3PECT0B,OFFICE DICSTMOT.
Philadelphia. Ang. 15, 188!),

Will be sold at public autlou, ou MONDAY, the
24th Inst,, at 1 o'clock P. M., at the Wharf of Messrs.
Puaey A Jones, Wilmington, Delaware, the naked
HULL ot the Bteamer GENERAL PU1NAM, ua she
" mmedlatelv after, there will be sold at the yard of
Meesrs. E. & O.Moore, fool of FOUR I H Bireet, Wil-
mington, Delaware, a quantity ol old YELLOW
M eT'AL, about 2110 pounds (more or less.)

Terms Cash, aud articles to be removed Imme-
diately aner the sale.

By 01 dr oi the Light-Hous- e Board.
W. U.WAKDNER.TT B.N.,

8 17 7t ' . Llght-Houe- e Inspector,

FURNISHING GOODS, SHiRTS,&0

II. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

ETEKT PAIU WAKBANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 1TOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
BZTgrp HO, SH CII1.SSUT NTKEET,

"PATENT S II O U L D E K-- S E A M

SIIIItT HAH CFAfTOBY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISQINO STOBE.

PFBFECT FITTING SHIRTS' AND DRAWKIW
made lrom measurement at very short nonce.

A 11 oilier articles ol GENTLEMEN'S DUE 48

Gb,u,uUVW1B,yWINCnE8TEIl & CO.,
U2 No. 708 CHEsJN UT Btreot.

GAS FIXTURES.
JOHN J. WKAVBB. J. BKLLKB8 PUNNOCK.

WEAVER & P E N N O O K,
GAS AND BTEAM FITTERS,

NO. 87 NORTH BEVENTH BTREET,
Philadelphia.

Conntry Beats fltttd up with Gas andWa'er, lu Hist-clas- s

style. An assortment ot Brass aud lrou Lilt aud
Force Pump. cnitantlv on hand
LEAD BUBNINO AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.

N. B,-- Wt er Wheels supplied to the trade au 1

others at rea.uuauie P""e 1 ei im

A 8 F I X T U R K S.
MIBKT, MERRILL A TH At KARA,

No. 718 Oil EbNCT bireet,
manufacturer, ot Gas llxiurea. Lamps. to., tu.
wuuul call the alien tlun of the public to their large aril
eiegv.ot aoaoruiient ot Gas Chandeliers, PiudaiK
Htacketa, eui, They also lntrodtioe gi plpos ln
1 i.iiii.wn and piiblla bullrings, and aU-ri- tox:nt
iug, aiuri., .u it, - ..alil wik wax.-auUt- I.'JI

INSURANCE CUMrANiEb.

FirE Insurances
LlrcrpooL aud Lmiit.N GiebE

iHsuramX! CihubuuYi

fs A JbLil 8

SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.
Short Term, IYriH'tiiiilFloiiltiisr, nntl Krnl

I'oHcIos Issued on farnrnltln terms.
OEce.Ko. 6 UEltCHAJiTS EXCllAXUE.

ATWOOD 8MITH
llstim OENKRAL AC41CNT

DEl.AWAKfc MUTUAL KAFhTV lNSUtflucorporaled by the l.eirir,-tureo- tPennsylvaula, iW5.

Oflice, Southeast corner TFTIKD and WALNUT
Biree ., Phllailelplila,

MARINE
On Vtssels, Cargo, ai d to all parts ot tbe

World.
INLAND INsURlNOIM

Pn Goods, by river, canal, lake, aud laud carriages to
all parts of the Union.

FIRK INHURANOICS
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwelling House., etc.

ASNKW f TUB fOJIPlsfxNovemuer 1. the.
200,Coo united Btates i'lve Per Cent.

Loan. ltMi t:oi,ooo,co
12fi,000 United Btates Five Per Ceuu

Loan, IfHl 131. 40010
80.000 Unlifxl hstateti 7 Per Cent. Loau

Treasurv Notes - 82 662'60
ECO.000 State or Pennsylvania Blx Per

Cent. Loan 210 070 0U
125,000 City of Phllail.lphlaBlx Percent,

Loau (exempt lrom lax) 12fl,025 00
89.000 Btaie ot New Jersey Blx Per Cent

Loan I SI OOO'OU

M nou Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Blx Percent. BotidH. lVom

28,000. Pennsylvania Railroad, Hetond
Mortgage Per Cent. Bonds. 24.37a 00

28,000 Western Pennsylvaula Railroad
Blx Percent. Hoods (

Kallroal guaranteed).... 20,00000
80,000 Btate of TenuAssee Five Per

Cent. Loari.... 18,000 "00
7000 State or Teuuessse blx PerCeut,

Loan. 4270-0- J

,000,300 shares Block of Meraiaiuowa
Gas Company (principal and
Interest guaranteed by the
city of Phlladeliililtt)...... 15.000'CO

7JS00 160 Shares Stock of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Compnuy. 7,800-0-

6,000 100 Shares Stock of North
sylvanla Railroad Company. 800-0-

20,000 80 Shares Stock Philadelphia
and Southern Mall Steamship
(Inmnftnv 15.0OO-O-

2(1,900 Loan, on Bonds ano Mortgage,
first lien, on City Property 201.9OC 00

f 1,101,40 ar. Market value. 1l,M2,wr60

Rea' Fstate 86,0O0'0O
Bills Receivable for lusuianco

made 219,135 87
BaUnce. due at Agencei Pre-

miums on Marine Policies
Accrued interest aud other
debts due the Oorr puny 13,331'38

Stock and fcrlp of sundry InsH
rnnce and ether cotopaulea

. . N176-00- ; estimated value 8,017'CO
1103 017-1-

Cash la Drawer 2H8-5-

183,318-6-

M l 607,60615

Thomas O. Hand.
John C. Davis. Bitmuel E. Stokes,
Edmund a. Souder. James Traqualr,
Joseph H. Seal, V I1IIA1U IJ. IjUUWIg,
'1 heophilus Paulding, Jacob P. JoneH,
Hugh Craig James B, McFarland,
Edward Darlington jusuua i". jLyre,
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
H.Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcllvalne,
Henry oloan, Henry O. Dallett, Jr.,George G. Lelper, George W. Bwrnardoa,
Wllllbm G. Boulton, D. T. Moiirau. 1'ULhbur.
Kdnard Lafourcade, J, B. Bemple, 14

javoo iuegei, U.K. Ilun-u- r H

THOMAS C. HAN r. President.
JOHN c. DAVIS. t.

P7FNRV LTLRURN. Secretary.
HENRV BALL. Assistant Secretary. 1280

--ClLUiTEU TEltrETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance. Co.
OF PU1XADKLFIIIA,

OFFICR;
Kos. 435 and 437 C1IESXUT STREET.

ASSKTS ON JAN C All V 1. 185S,

8,003,74000,
CAriTAl..... 8100,000-0- 0

A CCK VED B UMl'L US 1,0 l,St8.8o
A'iiMit'JJ.5............M.......................,t8l,8itt-- -

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR J86j
vas.ouits aau,ooo-oo- .

JLOS&K PAID MIXCK 1839 OVEU
ijjtuCOO.OOO.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTOR'S,

Charles N. Bancker, George Fales,
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fitter,
bamuel oraut, Francis W. Lewis, M.Dueorge W. Richard) Thomas Sparks, '

Isaac .Lita, tvuilams Grant.
CHARLES N BANCXKR, President.OiOiWM FaLES, t.

JAS. W. McAliLlbl'ER, beuielary pro tern.
Except at Lexington, Kentucky, this Company has

DUAtCUlB TV CO. VI A UMUUI g, M Lit

NSURC AT HOME
IN THE

remi Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY,

No. 1)21 CHESSUT St., riiiladclpUa.
AMbJETM, 88,000,000.

CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATU.

MANAGED BY OfJB OVVH CITIZEHS.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

POLICIES ISSUED ON VAHIOUN PLJ.NS.
Applications may be made at ihe Home Office, and at

the Agencies tnrouguout the state. i isj
JASIES TKAUITAIR
MAM I'EE. K. KTOUIH
JIKO. W. MOBM A. v. P. and ACTUARY
UOHATIO . MTEfUENM SECRETARY

LIFE AND TRUST C0JIPANVPliOYlDENT PHILADELPHIA,:
NO. ill B. I'UUXVlii blieet,

INCORPORATED Si MONTH, 22, 1885,
CAPITAL 1160.000 In.

Iunnrauceon Liven, by Yearly Premluma; or On K.
lu. or ' year 1 remlums,

A i'n till en grauted ou rvoraoie terms.
n arm PnllciMt. Uulldreu's Endowuienui.
t'l.t. ( oinuttuv. while gtvtni the insured tbe iwnrii.

ot a paid-u- p capital, will dlvlce tbe entire prollta oi
the Ijlie DUHlUfAO RUiuui KUtijr uoiuers.

awmevs received at laiertwt aud paid ou demaud.
Antiiorlu'd bv the charier to execute Trusn. ani

to ai aa EieouUr or Adiululstrator, Asslgutte, or
Ouardlan.ana lu oiuer.uuuciary capacities, uuttHrany Court of this C:ouimoiiweallh, or...any pexsou u uctouud. uubiu vr wr uurato.

SAM DEL R.SHIPLEV, 1LENRY HAINES,
J On 11 U A ii.nnjn.mo, T. WlSTAKBKOiTN,

a RD WOOD. W. C. LONGS 1'RK I'HiJrS i kit l.'A DBiSRT. wiLl.liln HACKER,p fmLL'iu
SAMCEL J). SHIPLEY. ROWLAND PARRY,

President. Actuary.
WILLIAM C. LONGH1RETH. l.

THOMAS W ISTAR, M. IK, J. B. TOWNbEND,
7 27 Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.

--D11CENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OP
I PI' I LA DELPHI A.

INCORx ORATED ISO 4 CH ARTE R PERPETUAL
NO. i1 W JAJtUl cil.cw. r.JL.JU O0,
This Company Insures huuj iiwa or uawage 09FIRE,

on liberal term, ou bnlld'iigs, merchandise, rurnltnre
etc.. for limited periods, aud pertuaueully ou build
ings by UepOOll UI irmit...

The ivimpany has been in active operation tor more
than SIXTY YE Rt, during which all luwe have
been promptly ug-f-

l-.

David Lewis,John ii. nuu.o,
M. B Mahony, Benlaruiu Ettlng,
jobnT. lwls, Thoaias 11. Power.,
William S. Grant. a. R. Mcllenry,
Bobrt W. Leanilug Ivilnitiiiil i'aHtlilon.
p, Clark Wharl"n, Wlicox,
t ,rrf Lewis Jr i ewts vj. rxorrm,

IfMtV Ti. Tf, VIM." l.-.l'rr-' 'K9 l,"WiUA.S'eUrj, vm

AMUSEMENTS.

3

rW CiIr8MJT STREET THEATRE.
iwwm Wilt hi nIN.M.t-itO- .

Aiaiiai ets.... J A RtiETTA PALUER.fills EVi NINtl.nl br prenen'td, In a di M Inborn style, the
grt-hte- Sitci.riilar hxtravagnnza ever preneuied to
iLe Aa.erli .li pobl'f, lit e l

THa; WHITitl FAWT.Jn wl.lrh will Hp,.,, r
JARKETT PAIMKh IKM BT ("J "O ARISfANAM VIEN.NK.--K HM.LKl' TROUPES.list Hopearance In thin Hit" NKi.vl 1,'mHIKH, AURriV,

OH-R- II M17 .1.

schlaoek-
- l,I-zu- iri- SMC

MJPPORTKIl 8 40 lOKYPMEK-- t
A nn a Grnim I'nruK ) KlletTHE SCENERY M T nEAUTIffai. AVD

1 'S i I Y
Ever presented at sny r.featre In the world.

THE (OViUn W.S
me ihe n;f st rirl'liant er-e-- n in America.

I'RICES OF A li.M'SSION.
DreKti Clrc'e nd pariU I 75 rifii irchem r a hen Is..
Fsmlly Circle . u oeV.'n.
NO EX I HA CHAR'. H)U RKsKllVKii SKA I'd.

KATUHIM M A IT M KK.
Doors open at 7M8. Cnrtln rrn at 8. 8 17 tf

WALNUT STUBET TI1KATHB, N. K. CO It
and Wlnut H'rots. Hoglnsat 8TH It (Monday) EV NINU. Annt 17. 8 Hi.'

v.uJ- - R- - "1"'N'U'H' Hf.ACK CROOK.appeara.-c- ot tne clemmedSTAR l'HKM I Kit.MTi'LLK KkMIN V i'uROLT.
.,11lili'" .,,'?i,."L..'rrnul''' Nliilo'. Uardnn.I A Irtl KNNK BALLET TKOUPK.TliK GREATEST t .M hi a TIoN OF AHI'i4r4

IMMKtOUVTHY,
WAD'LLKS VENTCR ILI, DIANI. LF.AU. WIV.J'i'' ALEXANDItfcNA, KARKEITA, AND

PANZKIA.
THE ORIOIKAL FRENCH PAN-PA-

GRAMiTARLEAPX A N I s I A R TLt SH Ef KKTTS.
AND THE 1 R I l'LE TB A Ns FQ It M A TION H( !K ' K.

FFOX'S A 11 ERICA N VARIETV THEATRIC.
1 EVKUY EVK,NIN AND SATURDA vr

AKTEKNOON.
OREAT COMBINATION TROUPR

In Orrnd Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques. ociDa"rx. 4vmnt. An.eto
OBTICDLTUKAL II ALL.

ANOELKKM PROMENADE CONCERTS.
JLVKRY BATCH HAY,

From 4 to 6 P. M.
Tickets. 2h cenls. Six fortl. Forty for fr. S tuths3

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

flLLINCHAST & HILT'S
INSUEAACE ROOMS,

I
p
p
Q

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS 70B,

Home Tire Insurance Company.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, MA99.

Yonkcrs and Kcw York Insurance Co.,
NEW YORK

Peoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, MASS.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, B. X.

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NEW YORK

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insurance effected at LOWEST BATES.
AU losses promptly and liberally adjusted at thelir

Office, To. 403 WALNUT Street,
"8 PHILADELPHIA.--

INSURE AT HOMC.
GUARDLVN FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE C03LPANY,

No. 426 WALNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTERED CAPITAL, . . $500,000
PAID LN CAPITAL, . . . H00.000

KO LOSSES OK DEBTS.

Insure againat loss or damage by Fire on BaildinmMerchandise, Honsenold furniture, and aU otharInsurable property, and also take Marine, Canal
and Inland Navigation Risk, at tbe lowest rate, oon!
latent with iecurlty.

W. K. OWENS, Pre.Iden.
NATHAN HAINES- - Becretary. U U n

BEN J. P. O' BR YON, euxrey 'DLOHAftOda,
Wm, B. Owen Artbnr Majlnnm,Hon. Geo. V. Lawrenoa. Mr in. W. Peuuer.Hon, btephen T. W Usou. Dr. M. iUoKweu.James V.Klrk, Nathan Halne..R. C. WortliliiKion, J nomas Wiillamii.wu.n i.Teauau. Howard A. MlcaliJohn bmlck, S. Keiuo RarLI.it
Edward N. Orattan, Oti n . Mcional a.

N B U K A N 0 E COMPANYor

NORTH AMERICA,- - '

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, VE1LAJ).
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL;

HarlMe, Iklaad, ad Fir la.araBoe,
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, . 12,001,266-7- 2

120,000,000 Losses Paid In Cash Sine it.OrganiiaUon.
DIRECTORS.

Artbnr O. Coffin. OoorKe L. Harrlaoa,bawool W. June., Praucla R. CopeT '

John A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter.Charles Taylor, JWward B. Clarke. '
A mhrse White. X. Chariton Haarv.William Welsh, Alfred D. Jtsaup,Richard D. Wood, John P. White,
fct. Morn. Wain, Louis CMaUelra.liihn kt ilu u

ARTHUR O. COFFIN. PrnMMLChabljch Platt, Hwretary.
yv lUJiia ounaLr.K, narrtsDnrc. Pa . (InntraAgent for the btate ol Pennsylvania. 1

FtIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELT.-T- HE
i,BYJ VA51f,KiHt lURANCB COM.

PAN-lnc- orp 1825-Ch- arter Perpelual--N- o.

6lti WALNUT btreet. opposite Independence Wqnare
This Company, favorably kuowu to the coniiuuulty

lor over ioriy years, continues to Insure agaluat loseor dr.rjink'e by Ure ou Public or Private Rulldluira.either permanent. y or lor a limited time. Also oilPuruliute. Blocks of Ootids, and Merchandise vena,
rally, on liberal term.

Iheir Capital, together with a large 8orpin. Fund,
is invested In the most careful niauner, which eua.
ble iin-i- to oQer to the Insured an Undoubted jii
rltv In the case of loss.

dibkOtobs.
Daniel Pnilth, Jr., John Dererenx.
Alexander Benson, T uouas timlth.
IsaMi rlaaletiurat, Henry Lewis,
Thouaa. Bobbins. J. Ullllnhain Fell.Daulel Haddock. Jr.

DAN I fc.LHNiITIt.jB. President.WTLU1MG. CBOWtlJ.. Hecretary. , W

UNITKI) STATES REVENUE STAMPS
l Depot, NO UIU CHE SNCT Street

Central Depot, No IMS Fir I'll Street, one door belowCbesnut. E.tab'Uhed IHtii.

Keren ne Btamps of every description constantly oa
oaud In any amount

Cir ers t Mall or Express promntlr attended to
United States Kotes Uratw on Philadelphia r KelTork or current funds received In pay menu
Particular attention paid to smitll ordurs.
I he decisions ol the Coiu iilslii cm b nnnnlJ

i nu; lufviu ftlU 'ts'riue , Iaw cheonp'3


